GUN CARE

Brushless barrel cleaner
for maximum cleaning effect and care
practical, compact and simple in use
unique wet/dry cleaning tool on the market
simultaneous cleaning and drying in the shooting direction
through special fabric with integrated sponges and rubber
balls (no point of impact shift due to excess oil!)
reliably neutralizes powder traces in one go
particularly gentle on the bore through brushless
cleaning process (no risk of brush damage)
no disassembly of the gun necessary – able to be used
immediately on the shooting range or on the hunt
can be used with all known barrel cleaning agents and gun
care agents
available for rifles, shotguns and handguns in calibers
.17 - .50 /4.5 - 12.7 mm and up to 12-Gauge
(optical seperation through color coding and laser
engraving in the brass weight)
Developed and tested in cooperation with
hunters, sport shooters and gun experts around the world
Available as a set with cleaning cord, universal
CLP*-care agent (15ml), handle and storage bag
* Cleaning, lubrication and preservation

Available in
s
ial
spec ist retail shop
www.boreblitz.com
Niebling GmbH
Industriestraße 12 · 91593 Burgbernheim
Tel. +49 (0) 9843 9894-0
Fax +49 (0) 9843 9894-20
sales@niebling-guncare.com

Like us on Facebook!
www.fb.com/NieblingGuncare

INTERNATIONALLY
PATENTED!

Barrel cleaner
for maximum cleaning effect and care
Two integrated special sponges in the front and rear parts of the
BoreBlitz cleaning cord serve as a fluid reservoir. Thereby, for every
cleaning process, up to two different cleaning or care agents can
be used simultaneously (such as aggressive cleaner in the front and
neutralizing gun oil in the rear).

Application of CLP* care agent
in the sponge reservoir

Alternatively, the reservoir can be filled with only one liquid, such
as the CLP* care agent contained in the set, which maximizes the
cleaning and care effect.

Colors for
calibers/type:
.172-.177/
4,2-4,5 mm
Rifle

.22/5,56mm
Pistol

.22-.243/
5,56-6,2 mm
Rifle

* Cleaning, lubrication and preservation

The tear-resistant pull string of BoreBlitz is led through the barrel in
the shooting direction with the assistance of the brass weight, and
is wrapped around the stable plastic handle.
Attachment of the
pull string on the handle

A laser engraving in the brass end piece shows the used caliber, and
also serves the purpose of color coding the fabric for better identification.
Through a perfectly fine-tuned ratio between the length of the fabric
body and the pull string, BoreBlitz is also well-suited for weapons
with especially long barrels.

.257-.284/
6,3-7,2 mm
Rifle

.30-.323/
7,8-8,2 mm
Rifle

.338-.375/
8,5-9,5 mm
Rifle

.354-.363/
9,0-9,2 mm
Pistol

Caliber-optimized rubber balls provide for an even pressure and
fluid distribution in the barrel, such that residues are removed
gently and thoroughly.
At the same time, the pressure of the balls results in a drying of the
barrel, which makes the gun ready for use immediately after the
cleaning process. Thus, the familiar “oil-shot” is a thing of the past!
The fabric, sponges and rubber balls of the BoreBlitz system are
resistant to all familiar barrel agents and gun care agents.

.40-.41/
10,0-10,4 mm
Pistol

.416-.458/
10,6-11,6 mm
Rifle

.427-.455/
10,8-11,6 mm
Pistol

Gentle and efficient
cleaning through special sponges
and rubber balls

In the practical, reclosable plastic bag, BoreBlitz is protected from
the adhesion of dirt, such as that during transport in the gun case.
In addition, the environment is shielded from any residues
of cleaning fluids.
The compact bag can also be easily used for
a permanent storage of the cleaning cord
during any “shot-free” times.
For traveling a high-quality fabric bag made of
oil-resistant material
with snap fastener
is also available.*
* Not available for
shotgun calibers

.50 / 12,7mm
Rifle

.410
Shotgun

20-Gauge
Shotgun

16-Gauge
Shotgun

12-Gauge
Shotgun

Available in
specialist retail
shops

Like us on Facebook!
www.fb.com/NieblingGuncare

www.boreblitz.com

